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E}IGLISH * XI {M. MARKS -- 25}

Q.1 Read the poenr and answer ttre questiorrs ttra.t fa!trCIw
Four seasons fili the nreasr"ire oi the year;
-['l"rere are four seasons in the mind of mern.
h{e has his iusty $pring, when fancy clear
Takes in al! beauty with an easy spfin.
l'-le has his Summer. when iuxuriau*iy
Spring's honey'd eud of youil'rfui tiroi"rght he Novrrs

To ruminate, and b!, sucle drearning i:igh
ls nearest i.lntc heaven: quiet eo'/es
His soul hae in its Autumn, n,iren his ln'ing;s
He furleth ciose; cantented ss io look
On mists !n rdleness to let fair things
Pass by unheerjed as a threshoici hr-r:ck.
He has his \ffintei" too cf paie rnisfeature,
Or e!se he wcuiri fergo liis nrorlal nature.
f ) lnfer the meanings of the following phras+s:
(i) fill the measure
(ii) thresl'rcid hrook
(iii) mortal r":atui'e

2) Change the foliowing worcis into adje*tivest
(i) Iust
(ii) youth
3 Write synonym of following words-
(i) ruminate ! i

(ii) luxuriously

b

t

2

3

('N2 marks )

4) Explain the following lin*s-
(i) Four seascns ea$y span

2.
n-^lflllf.diqlogue 

betweem the hoss and the secrotary and complete the passage
thatfollows.'

Vury, why haven't you put away the f[!es as yet?
Secretary : $ir, I arn seirry hut i was v,'aiting for iirr: new filing cabinei that i have$ecretaty : Str, I arn seirry hut i was v,.aiting for iir
ordered.Ecss : \rVhen'oras it sr-rppose to come,i
Secretary : It was suppose to corne ihis morniln0.

,Eid yql.t call the cCInlpany to ask them the reason for the
detay? secretary : No, $ir" I was busy cornpleting the work that you had
left for nre.Boss : .How.can yoll pCIssibly work ailsuch an untidy tahle?
$ecretary : I willjust clean up the tabie, Sir.
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An angry boss asked his secretary {a)
secretarir apologized and sairJ(h)

inquired(e)

then inforrned hirn that(f)*

PHYSIGS

to which his secretary replied(d)
.The boss further inquired if (e)

. The boss then

.Mary

Tick the eorrect answer:
1. vei*ciiv of right in air is 3 x 1il, m/s. whiie its verocity in a medium isrerractive index of this rnedium is"

(t) s (b) 5 (c) 0.s (d) 2
We are able to read the text in a book because of:
a) regular reflection
c) refraction 

'' b) defused refiection
d) dispersion

3 
t:'ffil:ilil';#iJing toward$ vou with a speed of 1 m/s rhe speed with which your image
a) 1 rn/s b) z mis c) 4 mts d) I n r/s 

(1)

4. Magnification produced by a resr-view rnirror fitterJ i* vehicres:(a) is Ness than ong. 
i,r'I\/! !rtt(;Lr tri vsillule$; (1)

(b) is nrore than ane"
(c) is eqr"ral to one.
(d) can he more than or Iess than one depending upon the position of the object.

5. Focal l*ngth t:f a plane rnirnor is:
(a) zero (b) infinite ic) 25 crn

(1)

1

'1 .5 x '108 m/s. Then,
l.l\\ r/

(1)

(fi1 -25

6' A wire of length I has a resistance R' lf it is melted and re'cast to half of its length with sameanea of cross-seciion, then its new resistance wiri be:a) 2R b) R c) R/2 d) Rl4 
(1)

7. Comnnerciai unit af electr.icai energy is:
a) joule b) rnatt second ii kiiavratt hour

8' 
*$:lH:Jesistance 

R is cut into ten equal parts which are then joined in paraltet. The new
(a) CI.01 R (ir) 0"1 R

{ci) 100 R
(1)

ct) vott coulomb 
(1)

(0i 1il R

s' 
3"ffi5:,fr?Jrrent 

is flowing through a conduetr:i from a 10 vottbatterythen resistance of
(a) 20 ohm (b) s ohm ic) 12 ohm (d) I ohnr 

(1)

10' 
ffir*:[?at 

ls prodr'rced each seconci in a 4 ohrn resistance. The pntentiat difference across
(a) 20 V (b) 10 v

2IAPS El.ll' ?-t)2:,-24 XI pCB
(c) 5V (d) 15 v
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11. S,4agnetic field due to a current thrcugh a straight conductor depends on: (1)
(a) eurrent
{c) Both (a} and (b)

{b) dist,*nce fron'r ilre wire
qd) *ross-s:.,ctionai area of wire

4n
I t-- A positively-charged particle {alpha-particie) prr*jecte<* towards west is deflected towards

norih Lry a rnagrretic field. The directiorr of rragnetic field ls: (1)
(a) tourards south
(c) clowntvard

(b) towarCs east
(r1) upward

13. 1-he ri'ragneiie fielci inside a long siraiEfit scrlenoid carrying culrrent: (1)
a) is zero b) decrease as we rnove towartis its end i
c) increase as we move towarcls lts and ,,J) is same at all points

i4. The mate;'ials used to make permailent nlagnets, are known as: (1)
a) s*ft r-rragnetic maierlals b) hard magnetic rnaterials
c) metals d) non-metals

15. Which of the following is not atiracted by { rnaEnet:
a)Brass I b) Cobalt
c) Nickel d)$tee!

ln the visible spectrum the colour having the shortest wavelength is: (1)
a) Green b) Red c) Violet d) Blue

A person uses a lens of power + 3D to normalize vision. The defect of V-ision, he is srJffering
from is:

a) myopia
c) presbyopia

(1)

18. The biue colc;ur of sky is l:er:ause cli: /4\
r. l,

(d) scatteringa) refracticn h) dispersion c) r'eflection

19. The size of the pupil of the eye is adjusted by:
a) cornea b) retina c) iris d) ciliary rnuscles

20. Danger signal lights are red in c.;*lour, be*ause.
hi it is leas,t scattered
d) it carl refract

Fill in tfie hlanks:

21. The eye'ohicli cannot simultarreously see with thre same dlstinctness all objects or lines

nnaking oiifferent inc[inations is said to suffer frorn . (1)

Ftate at which electrical work is done is cal|ed (1)

in dornestie circuit, red col*ur insulation is used for .." ..".... wire. (1)

(1)

to.

17.

b) hypermetropia
d) astigmatism

(1)

(1)
a) its frequeney is less
c) it can reflect

7) /i
ZL^

tJ.
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I
24.

25.

........mirror is used as shaving mirroi'.

An eiectronragnet is a .... ."".. r.ragnet.

GI"iEMIST'RY

(1)

(1)

Q.1

r)

Multiple Ghoice Questisns

a) Electrical ccnductivity in soiirtr state
af^+,{b(dtH

c) Soiubiliiy in water

Nanre the oxidising agent in the following reaction:
3MtiO2"* 4Ai -n 3Mn + 2A!:Or
a) Alz0r b) Al c) MnO2

Match the folinwing with the correct response:

a) (i) - (di, (ii) - (a), (iii) - (c), (iv) - (b)

c) (i) - (a), (ii) - (e), {iii) - (b), iiv) - {ei)

lV) Which of the following are exothermic prucessss?
(i) Reaction of vrater with quick lirne
(ii) Dilution cf an acid

(iii) Evaporation of water
(iv) Sublimation cf camphor icrysiais)
(a) (i) ani'l {il) (ti) iii) and (iii} {c} (ii and (iv)

(6 Marks)

b) Electrical conductirrit), in molten

d) High melting and boiling points

d) Mn

Which one of the following properties is not generally exhibited by ionic cornpounds?

il)

bi (i) - (c), (ii) - (b), {iii) - (d), (iv) - (a)

d) (i) - {b), (ii) - (d), (iii) - (a), (iv) - (c)

(d) {ii} and (iv)

V) Na2C03.'1ilHzO is knCIwn as:
(a) Baking Soda (p) Baking Fowder ic,l WashinE Socla (d) Eieaching Fowder
Vl) The chemieel reaction s!:ows the additir.rn of chimrine trr rnethane in the presence ofsunlight. CFia+ Clrn -* X
what is likely to be the proclucts of the reaction re5"rresented by ,,X,,?

(a) CH+ + HzSga (b) CH3CI + HCI

eolumn A

(i) Shiny non- rnetal

(ii) The metalwhich r"nelts at rCIonl ternperature

Column B/
(a) Mercury

(b) Gallium

(c) lodine",

(d) Sodium(iv) Liquiid metal

4IAPS ENT.2023_?4 -Xr PCB

(c) cHCl3 + HCI (d) cH3ct + Hzsoe

\
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Q. no 2 and 3 are Assertion - Reasoning based questions. {1*2=21
These consist of two statements - Assertion (A) and Reason (R)" Answer these

questions selecting the appnopniate option given below:
{a} Both A and R ane tnue and R is the ccrrrect expianation of A
(b) Bsth A and R are true and R is nCIt the ccrrect explanation sf A
(c) A is true but R is false {d} A is false but R is true

8.2 Assertion{.A};V'Jeak acids h*ve low eieetrica! conductivity.
Reason(R): Strong acids and weak acicJ lrave an *qu:al concentration of hydrogen ions in their
soiuiions.

Answer:.'-
Q.3 Srssertion {Ai: Gas bubbles are observeci when socjium carbqnate is added to ditute
hydroohloride acid

$leason(R): Carbon diexirje is given off in tlte reaction.

Answer"

Q.4 (a) identify olfactory indiemtCIrs fnonr the fellowing rndieators
Clove oil, turmeric, phenolphrthaleim, methyl srange, vanilla essenee.

{biChoose strong ae ids fr"om'the foltrowimgg:

e Fj3eOOH, HzSG+, h{2$ffis, HN$e

Q.5 A white coloured powt*er is i.rseei by d*ctors for supporting fractuned bones.
(1+2)

{a} Vfrite chennical narne and formrula of the powder.

\

{b}When this white po$rde!" is rnixed with water.a hard solid mass is obtained. Write
balanc*d chemlcal equation for tlre change"

,/

**
He collected the gas evolved by

(3)

Q.6 Pratyush took sulphur powder on a spatula aneJ heaiecl it.
invefiing a test tube over it" What will be the acticrr of gas in -

{1) nry litmus paper?

5l \l,s i,\ t'. t0 73.')4 -\t PCB
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Q.7

{2) Moist litmus paper?

(3) write a baianceri cnerriea! equation tar the reacti*n iaking place.

ia) Write ttre name of the conrpound CIl-.{*COOi-.1 (1+1)

(b) Discuss Esterification reaetion"

Q'8 (a; Give the cher"nical narne cf the coatir"lg that o'eveiops on silver ancl copper articles whenthese are ieft exposed to rnoist air. 
$+Z)

{h) Define gatvanization. What pLirpo$e c{oes it ser,*e,?

6l ,,\PS EN1.. 2*23-2,4 -xt PCrl



Q.9 Read the foilovving and an$wer questicns front
Tire reaction betrrveen MnO;: vuitit HCI is
depicied in ihe feiiowing diaErarn. [1" was

cbsenvetl that a gas with
bleacrring abilitieswasreleased.

(a) to (d):
lifll ia$

.4'"" '- F CS*ffi
. LJ dltr..ffi*.*,'

di':r
JTI

(4)

1
i
:
!
i #
i,$l
lJ?l

ffi+*h,{n{};{*}
H*sctaxts

(a) The chemicai ieaction between lvlnoZ and HCI is an

(b) Cirlorine gas reacis with to form bleaching powder.

I

c) ln the ibove discussed reaction, what is tlre nature of ttilno! ?

{i) Acidic oxide (ii) Basic oxide
(iii) Neutral oxide (iv) Amphoteric oxide

ci) Wnat wiit nappen if we take dry HCi gas insteacl *f aqueous soluticn of HCI?

i'*uilu*ts

\

example clf which tYPe of reaction?

.;
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BIOL-OGY M"IVIARKS: 25

I. Tick the nnost apprrrpriate answen in the following: {1X10={0}
(i) Which st the following blood ve*qsels is the thinnest of ali?

a] Lymph vesseis b) Arteries

(ii)

(iii)

a) Forrnation o'f iactlc acid
ci Formation of Fyruvie acid

a) Sepals
c) Carpels

a) one allele
c) one chnonrosome

a) Yy, Rr
c) YR, yr

(x) The final prcdLrct of giycoiysis is
a) lVlaleic acid

e c) Acetyi CoA

c) Capillaries

tJile Jurce cOntarns:
a) Amyiase
c) Lipase

).t)23-24 xt PCB

d) Aorta

h) Trypsin
ri) hJone of the ahove

h) Fornraticrn r:f aceti* acid
d) F:ormatic,n of Hydrochloric acid

h) Petals
d) Stamens

b) two aileles
d) two chronrosome

Rajiv was ahs*r'it in the ciass bec;:r.Lse of nruscle pain whicl'r he claims to betdue
to excess a physical exerr:ise he liad clone yesterday. This pain is due to:

(iv) \Ilhich of the following produces rnale garnetes in a flower?

(v) X',ilendei proirosed that every charaeten is controlled Lry:

(vii)

(vi), Ozone depletitin has reuulted in.
a) warrning of earth L;) less UV raeiiations on earth
e) decrea*e in tenrperaiure d) nrore UV radiations on earth

A fertitlzeci ovule develops into a.***._-__in an anglosperm plant
a) seed bi fl*wer"
c) fruit d) n*ne oi ti'rr* above

iviii) Accurnulation of non- biodegradable pestici<ies in different trophic levels is called;
a) tsierlogical degradation bi Biclogicai rnagnification- 

c) Bloiogical conc;ent;'ation ei) Ericlogicai deposition

(ix) A Yeliow anrj Round seeded pee oiant has ger':oiype yyF?i. The gametes
prerduced shaii he:

h) YR, yR, Yr, yr
dlY,y,R,r

b) Glucose
d) Pyrtrvic acid

slAPS El\,1 |
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FEll in the blanks:
(i) {2X5={0}

animai contains hoth testes and CIvaries.
(ii) Largest gtand in human body is _
(iii) Only

theproducers.

(iv)

(v)

% of the *ilergy can he transferred from sLln to

a re' biod iversity hotspr.:ts 
"

is a enmmr:n tube for urine and bperm in human rnale.

II]. Answer the foElowing:
{i) Narne a plani where [:uds devE:lop ,*n the leaves to procluce new plants.

(ii) N @

(iii) Erpand UNEP"

(iv) l'lar-ne the organism that reprer snts the"f,irst tnophic level !il any food chain.

(v) I'Jaire two plotein cligesting enulirrres

4ixs=s1
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